Children’s Curriculum
for this Semester
Route 52

Week of:
November 24—Advent
November 27—Advent Celebration
December 1—Advent
December 4—Christmas Program

sproutTown4:12
Wednesdays at 6:00PM
5th & 6th Grade

Have you ever seen a $350 cake?
Well, those who were here for the Youth Spaghetti Supper and Cake Auction fundraiser saw one. And that wasn’t the only cake that went for $300 or more! Nathan Cagle, our auctioneer, outdid himself this year and, apparently, did those of you who made or sent cakes! Our youth did an outstanding job waiting tables and “modelling” the cakes. I haven’t heard the total raised yet and I am anxious to find out the number. Still, I couldn’t resist saying what a great job everyone did. Quite a few of the youth parents, with the help of Susan Harvin, were busy in the kitchen. Special thanks goes to Glenn and the Youth Committee for putting on what has become one of the highlights of the church year. Oh, and thanks to all of you who came with open wallets!
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Enter His gates with Thanksgiving and His courts with praise; give thanks to Him and praise His name. For the Lord is good and His love endures forever. His faithfulness continues through all generations.

Psalm 100:4-5

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN A $350 CAKE?

Jolly Agers will have their monthly luncheon on Tuesday, December 3. Come join the fun and don’t forget to bring a covered dish and a friend!

College Care Packages
We are collecting items for our college students for a care package to send during their final exams.

We currently have 12 college students. Suggested items include notes of encouragement, devotion book, cards, puzzle books, hot chocolate packs, fuzzy socks and any snack items. A collection box is located in the foyer of the church near the church office. Please bring items by December 4th.

Join us for the Hanging of the Green
Sunday, December 1
11:00 AM

Christmas Gifts for Children
We are collecting money or purchasing gifts for children at Christmas. We have 12 children from Family Connection. If you would like to help, please contact Jennifer Sanders at 706-248-7084.

Join us for the
Hanging of the Green
Sunday, December 1
11:00 AM

College Care Packages
We are collecting items for our college students for a care package to send during their final exams.

We currently have 10 college students. Suggested items include notes of encouragement, devotion book, cards, puzzle books, hot chocolate packs, fuzzy socks and any snack items. A collection box is located in the foyer of the church near the church office. Please bring items by December 4th.

AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY!
Indra Thomas will be playing a major role in Porgy and Bess with the Atlanta Opera in March at the Cobb Energy Performing Arts Centre (North Atlanta). Indra has performed at FBC a few times, and this would be an AWESOME opportunity to see her perform on the big stage! The final show is Sunday, March 15 at 3:30 pm, and we will be taking a field trip to see her perform. The cost per ticket is $40.00 (at a 20% discount with a group of 10 or more).

Seats are limited. Contact me or Kathy Pruitt if you would like to attend. Kathy’s contact is: kathrynpruett1@gmail.com or 706-870-0192 Todd’s email: todd.chandler72@gmail.com or 470-691-4224 OR talk to one of us on a Sunday morning or Wednesday night.

You can read more about Indra and see the role that she is playing at the following site: https://www.atlantaopera.org/performance/porgy-and-bess/

This is EXCITING!!!
Todd
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Mark December 15th
ON YOUR CALENDAR
December 15th, a week from this coming Sunday, will be our One Day of Giving for missions. Our goal is $10,000 and you will be able to designate your gifts to CBF Global Missions, the SBC Lottie Moon Offering, our Bulgarian Mission, SIL International (the ministry where Terry Wardlaw serves, and the York family in Senegal (Ted and Francis York’s family who serve with World Vision International.

Our preacher will be Dr. Paul Baxley, executive coordinator for the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship and the former pastor of FBC Athens, GA. Paul is a friend and colleague and I know you will enjoy his preaching.

During Sunday School that morning we have invited Paul to speak to all of our Sunday School classes in the Fellowship Hall. This will give him a chance to tell us about the work of CBF and will give you an opportunity to ask questions. I hope you will join us for this hour.

Please be in prayer for how God would have you give to support missions and join us on this day of giving and celebration!

Enter His gates with Thanksgiving and His courts with praise; give thanks to Him and praise His name. For the Lord is good and His love endures forever. His faithfulness continues through all generations.

Psalm 100:4-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Servants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| December 1 | **Deacons** Jim Smyth & Mark Beardsley  
             **Counters** Trell Wilson & Shirley Willis  
             **Ushers** Ron Dundore, Jacqui Dundore, Sam Wilson, Johnny Bridges, Randall Wardlaw, Susan Harvin  
             **Acolyte** Carleigh Chandler  
             **Greeter** William Westbrooks  
             **December Outreach Committee Leader** Geraldine Bridges  
             **Flowers for December** Flower Committee  
             **Meals on Wheels**                                                                 |
| December 2 | Tracy Wilson  
             **December 3** Gail Allen & Brenda Puckett  
             **December 4** Ernie & Kathy Pruett  
             **December 5** Kathy Thomason  
             **December 6** Dawn Suber  
             **Food Bank Delivery Volunteers** Jeannie Whitener |

### This Week at FBC

**Sunday, December 1**
- **First Sunday of Advent**
- Hanging of the Green

**Sunday, December 8**
- **Deacons Meeting**
- **Bible Study**
- **Morning Worship**
- **Christmas Cantata – FBC**

**Wednesday, December 4**
- **Family Night Supper**
- **Church-Wide Advent Celebration**
- **Adult Choir Rehearsal**

**Sunday, December 8**
- **Second Sunday of Advent**
- **Deacons Meeting**
- **Bible Study**
- **Morning Worship**
- **Christmas Cantata – FBC**

### Nursery Workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Workers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| December 1 | Barbara Milford  
             Vickie McElroy |
| December 8 | Tricia Massey  
             Lauren Massey |

### Come to Worship

**December 1**
- **First Sunday of Advent**
- **The Hanging of the Green**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Servants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| December 1 | Joyce Eubanks  
             Westley Braselton |
| December 2 | Barbara Beardsley |
| December 4 | Laney Seabolt |

### Attendance & Financial Report

**Sunday, November 24, 2019**
- **Sunday School Attendance**: 77
- **Morning Worship Attendance**: 107
- **Weekly Budget Required**: $8,500.00
- **Budget Offering Today**: $2,601.00
- **Budget Required to Date**: $68,000.00
- **Budget Given to Date**: $52,403.98